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GEM JIM
He Is 37; Other Champions

Have Gone Down at That
Age, or Even Earlier.

New York, Feb. IS. Will his age
bc.it jack Johnson? This Is a promt-ti- e

at point in the .discussion oft ic coming meeting at Juarez,
Hex. Except Bob Kitzslmmons, who
W..S 35 when he defeated Jim Corbett
at Carson City, there is no precedent
fi.nce bull! van of a champion winning
a great battle at anything like John-sen- s

age, J7 years.
Youth is the rule In the prize ring

todn Very few good men are over 31).

Jue Jeanette at IS is a Methusaleh.
.And lie has not beaten a good man forr nj ears. Sam McVey, at 30, is sev-- c

a 1 j i ars past his prime as a boxer.
li' lighter classes ar men are

B( in cr still. Johnny Coulon at 25 was
Juiced 10 relinqulsht the bantam title.
lAbt. Attell, now 31, is out of the ring.
li' was only 28 when he lost his title.

Matty Baldwin of Bobton is one of
ti oldest lightweights still In the ring.
Baldwin Is 31. The turning point in this
Vt-ran's- career came five years ago.
Among the men who have held and lost
the title of this class are Ad Wolgast,
-- 7. and Willie Ititchie. 24. Battling Nel-- t

n, now 34. has retired. He lost the
title at 28. Freddie Welsh, the present
champion, is 27 and already off form.

The only prominent welterweight .of
Bin age at present is Fackey j.lcFar-- 1

mi), who has retired. McFarland is
onl 27, but he must haTe seen the
handwriting on the walL

Only louns MlddleTrelghta.
'nlj jouth is represented in the

tu.ddleweight division. Frank Klaus,
-- s le tired two years ago, and Billy
1 apkc, 29, has not donned the gloves
foi an equal lenght of time. Mike Gib-Io- ns

is 27 and Jimmy Clabby, 26, while
L.l.lli- - McGoorty is 2.

'I'lin L. Sullivan was 34 when he suc-crali- ed

to Father Time, aided by thelight taps of Jim Corbett. Sullivan was
--j. lh sical wreck at that age and would
luic lost the honors years before he
cud had lie met a first class man.

Cerbclt Gave In at 31.
Corbett's finish fame when he was

31 Corbett continued in the ring for
Ei.me j ears after he lost the title, but
the test of his pugilistic career was
r.i.uked by an almost uninterrupted
list of defeats.

Bob Kitzsimmons, the most remark-i-i
Me figure in ring history, came into

j ussesMon of the title at 35 and lost
if at 37 Fitz was the exception that
pro es the rule in the case. But even
this mighty warrior found it impossible
ti gunrd the honors after reaching the
Ci-e- ar mark.

I ltzsimmons lost to Jim Jeffries, 3
giant whose size, youth and strength
more than offset the veteran's cunning
rmg generalship and terrific hitting.
Biz., jouth and strength are the quali-
ties upon which Wlllard will rely to
prevent Johnson from surpassing Ruby
i.obert's wonderful feat.

Jeff Loot at 35.
Jeffries was 29 when age and rapidly

a ' umulating flesh warned him that it
i as time to retire. Six years later when
lie was dragged out of retirement to
fa. e Johnson he was but a pitiful
wreck and fell an easy prey. Now It is
Johnson's turn. Is he so great that he
can outdo all the champions of the
past and present'

LOWER SALARIES IN
BASEBALL EXPECTED
(Continued from previous page.)

Jjunn s wonderful minor leaguers out
of town Another thing Baltimore Is
bigger than Cincinnati, has more popu-
lation, jet Cincinnati is called a major
league city. Give Kansas City, Indiana-- I

olis and Buffalo a little more chance
to get used to us and realize that we
are really the genuine article and they
v ill respond better "

At this point Carroll spilled some
more real news. "Anyway we don't in-

tend to stick to the present circuit
forever," he said. "We are going to
Lreak into New York eventually Just
us sure as you live. That has been
uecided definitely."

The Deadly Parallel Asaln.
Back he swlug to the deadly parallel.

The American league" he spoke with
emphasis "had nothing like as good
a. circuit as ours at this stage of its
life. In its first year, 1900. It was made
up of Buffalo, Indianapolis, Kansas
C ity, Milwaukee, Minneapolis. Chicago,

lc eland and Detroit Last year wc
had four of those cities Buffalo, In-

dianapolis, Kansas City and Chicago.
Our other cities outclassed their other
f'jur, with Pittsburg. Brooklyn, St.
1 ouis and Baltiomer opposed to tne'J
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Cleveland and
lutroit. They didn't get into New York
until their fourth year, 1903 You cer-tain- lv

will find us In the big city be-

fore 1917."
Expects Lower Salaries.

"Even at that, how can you expect
to make enough money to keep your
1. ague alive under the existing condi-
tions of exorbitant players' salariesr
h was asked.

These conditions will not last for-e- er

' he replied. "Within a season or
t. o more you will find the salaries
ciow n to their normal level. That's what
vn bank on. The present era, with ev-

erything going out and nothing coming
In is the stage of our battle for exist-r- nr

and recognition It will be passed
oi ed in due time and then we will reap
tlif rewards of our uphill climb. Wha
E es up must come down "

100 COLLEGES MAY
ENTER RELAY RACES

Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 13. The man-
agement of the University of Pennsl- -

ima relay races has Just sent out the
ii vitations to the preparatory schools
throughout the country. The response
to the college Invitation sent out last
week has been greater than ever. Al-- ti

ailv close to 40 colleges have accepted
nnd several more have been heard from.
It looks this year as if rlose to 100
colleges will be on hand on April 23
and M

Classifving the schools Is always a
xtrv difficult problem, but with the
experience of former years to guide
It the management hopes It has suc-- o

cded in making groups that will be
fair to everyone. As usual, quite a few
ch.mores have been made, though some
of the classes are pretty firmly fixed,
ek the schools have been running to-

gether for several years. Exeter, Law-- n

nieville and Mcrcerburg have already
s nt word that they will be on hand.

The addition of Friday's meet has
permitted the management to enlarge
tin scope of the preparatory and high
s hool events and quite a few new
si hools will be found on the list. The
program already sent out shows that
the Philadelphia Interacademic cham-.jnonsh- ip

will be held on Fridav These
's hools will be given an opportunity to
tompete against other rivals on Sat-tiid-

The management ha also let
it hi known to the schools competing
c.n Frirta that it will receive contest-
ants' tickets that will be good for both
da k

TOPCK V L.OSKS FRAXCJHSKl
IT GOES TO COLORADO

t Mcago. 111.. Feb. 13. President Tip
O Xeil of the Western league announced
tonight that owing to the failure of the
directors of the Topeka club to forward
tin sale of their club, the club would be
tik. n from the Topeka association.
tuiuod over to J. C. Savage of Kansas
Cif. and placed in Colorado Springs.

Tverv dollar spent tor heme valley
pruductt is well invested.
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is the veteran's golfer's chant, and sometimes tin. grinn.n eaddy
THIS it in a small voice when you smack tie ball with the heel of

Tour club and send it a marvelous flight of five yards. ''Keep your eye
on the ball!" How can a chap do it, though, if he happens to have along with
liira the prettiest girl this side of heaven? AVhen he slews his body about for
the drive his lighting eyes fall on her face, under a wreath of glimmering hair,
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On sale February 8 to 14 Long Limit.

" racitic
'You haven't seen America unless you seen the historical

old city of New Orleans."

Tell These People What You Want
They Will Respond Promptly
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REAL ESTATE MEN RANCHERS SHELTERS

Should you require a quantity of paint, remember we
have a paint factory both in El Paso and Juarez, and can
make you up a good grade of paint at a reasonable price

AVRITE US YOUIl PAI.VT TROUBLES

TUTTLE TAINT AND GLASS CO.
210 N. STANTON ST.

STATE BANK
Established April. 18S1. Cnpltal, Surplus and Proflt, $200,000.
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and his heart melts from the little pellet of a golf ball that it was to a spoonful
ot warm honey, and his drive is nipped in the bud. And all the "imp-den- t little
caddies gurgle and grin, and his own small retainer screams "Keep your
eye on the ball. There's plenty of chances to look at the rose between

times!" XELT, BRINKLEL.

CANDY SPECIAL
OS OUR

PJGCAN
MEXICAN KISSES

25c THE LB.
SATURDAY ONLY

&& vO ? IT

COTTON ADDITION LOTS

Beit Bay in El Paso

A. P. COLES & BROS., Ageab

r Why
This Institution
In Preference

to Others?
Simply this: Because, all

other things being equal, we have

a keen desire to serve you and

serve you well. We have suffi-

cient capital for safety; but

others have as much. Our in

stitution is governed by experi-

enced business men of sound

judgment and proven ability; but

others probably can offer you as

choice a group.

BUT V& want your ac-

count. Our interest in you and

your financial affairs will be far

from casual. It will be keen,

alive we'll give you the best

that's in us.

That spirit is worth something.

We think it's worth your account.

What do you think?

Rio Grande Valley

Rami & Tpiiqt F!o"""""

Herald "Want Ada
Bring Results
Try Omr. and B CaDYtaccfi.
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By NELL BRINKLEY
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Faywood Hot Springs
for Rheumatism, Stomach Troubles,
Kidney Ailments, Inflammations, Ar-

terial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia.
Nervous Breaking, etc Perfect Treat-
ment, Perfect Climate. Health. Pleas-
ure. Large Modern Hotel. Booklet.
T. C McDermott. Advertisement.

"Scientific Dry Cleaning"

El Paso Laundry
Our Wagons Are Eyerywliere.

Phones 470-47- 1.

ASK FOR GLOBE MILLS

Peerless Hen Food
Made from the formula used success
fully for years by the Peerless
Poultry Supply Co.. of Los Angeles
one of the largest poultry supply
houses In the west. An elegant egg
producer, and, lest you forget,

MADE IN EL PASO

Burroughs Adding

and Subtracting
Machines

For better service and
efficiency, we have in-

stalled two Burroughs
Ledger Posting Ma-

chines, enabling us to
handle your business
with more dispatch and
safety thai! ever be-

fore.

The officials and em-

ployes of this bank
would be glad to have
you call and see these
machines in action. The
invitation is extended
to all.

Service and Safety is
our motto. 4 percent on
Savings.

LFl!F3Bmn
Herald Want Ads for results.
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You Make Money

You Ought to Have
MONEY But Have You?

Start IT0"Y today to Save for the In-

vestment that "will place 3rou on the Road to

Success. Open a Savings Account with the

Commercial National Bank

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous, Service

Overdrafts Illegal

A recent decision of the Courts declares that over-

drafts are illegal and that a bank official paying a
check against an account with a balance insufficient to

cover is guilty of a misapplication of funds so don't

blame your banker if he refuses a check which if paid

would overdraw youraccount.

STATE NATIONAL. BANK.

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.

BIO GRANDE VALLBTT BAN.K
XltUSJ. w.

EL PASO BANK AND TRUST
COMPANT.

UNION AND TRUST CO.

COJIMERCIAL NATIONAL

TEXAS AND TR0ST CD.

AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS

SECURITY AND SAVINGS

The Beginning
of Their Success

Many successful dale the beginning
of their success to a bant account which
encouraged them to mae prompt, regu-
lar deposits.
An account with us will enable you also
to accomplish excellent results.

4r( Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.
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PREMIER TRAIN OF
THE SOUTHWEST

Leaves Paso 2 p.m. Arrives Los Angeles 2 :40 p.m.
Make your reservation early and let us take care of

you properly.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
ROBERTS -- BANNER BLDG.
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